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Plastic CoverslipsPlastic CoverslipsPlastic CoverslipsPlastic Coverslips    

Thermanox™ sterile coverslips for embedding cell cultures. Resistant to most solvents 
and can be sectioned with the embedded cells. 
M179 22 x 60mm pack of 500 M179/1   22 x 60mm pack of 100 
M180 10.5 x 22mm pack of 500 M180/1  10.5 x 22mm pack of 100 
M181 Circular 13mm Ø pack of 500 M181/1  Circular 13mm Ø pack of 100 
M182 Circular 25mm Ø pack of 500 M182/1  Circular 25mm Ø pack of 100 
 
Cellulose acetate coverslips, unbreakable, flexible. 
M200 22 x 22mm, 0.007” thick, box of 100 

Quartz CoverslipsQuartz CoverslipsQuartz CoverslipsQuartz Coverslips    

Immersion Oils Immersion Oils Immersion Oils Immersion Oils ---- See Chemical Section See Chemical Section See Chemical Section See Chemical Section    

Cedarwood oil, Fractoil (non fluorescent), Panscan, Panscan Xtra 

M213 Circular quartz coverslips 10mm Ø pack of 5 
M214 Circular quartz coverslips 22mm Ø pack of 5 

Coverslip ForcepsCoverslip ForcepsCoverslip ForcepsCoverslip Forceps    

T179 Steel nickel plated forceps with angled flat blade, ideal for handling coverslips 

Section LifterSection LifterSection LifterSection Lifter    

S167 Stainless steel with blade length of 55mm 

Pens and PencilsPens and PencilsPens and PencilsPens and Pencils    

Pencils-Chinagraph  for writing on polished surfaces including glass 
P198 Pencil, chinagraph - black  P201 Pencil, chinagraph - yellow 
P199 Pencil, chinagraph - blue  P202 Pencil, chinagraph - green 
P200 Pencil, chinagraph - red 
 
Pens 
P203 Glass marking pen suitable for writing on most surfaces, removable with deter
 gent wash. 

Slide Mailing BoxesSlide Mailing BoxesSlide Mailing BoxesSlide Mailing Boxes    

S167 

T179 
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Slide Mailing BoxesSlide Mailing BoxesSlide Mailing BoxesSlide Mailing Boxes    

Single and double slide mailers made from strong durable cardboard with flap cover 
and thumb groove for easy slide removal 
 
S371 Single cardboard slide holder pack of 10 No Longer Available 
S371/1 Single cardboard slide holder pack of 100 No Longer Available 
S371/D Double cardboard slide holder pack of 10 
S371/D/1 Double cardboard slide holder pack of 100 
 
We also offer a choice of microscope slide boxes manufactured in tough polypropylene 
for safe storage or transportation of up to 5 slides 3” x 1”. The slides are easily inserted 
and are always protected with a snap-on positive lock lid. 
 
S124  Slide mailing box for 5 slides with end lid, pack of 50 
S124/1  As above pack of 10 
 
S523  As above but with lid on long side, pack of 10 

S124 

S371 

S371/D 

S523 
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2 Slide Mailing Box2 Slide Mailing Box2 Slide Mailing Box2 Slide Mailing Box    

A Polythene mailing vessel for transportation of 2 slides 3” x1”. Lid and body have tabs 
with with holes to allow lid to be firmly secured to body. 
 
S136 Slide mailing box for 2 slides pack of 25 

Flat 2 Slide Mailers Flat 2 Slide Mailers Flat 2 Slide Mailers Flat 2 Slide Mailers Plastic & ChipboardPlastic & ChipboardPlastic & ChipboardPlastic & Chipboard    

These mailers hold two 3” x 1” slides. The flat design is more economical with space for 
mailing. The plastic version has a snap lock feature, the chipboard type requires tape. 
 
S526 Plastic 2 slide mailer pack of 10         S527 Chipboard 2 slide mailer pack of 10  
S526/1 Plastic 2 slide mailer pack of 100   S527/1 Chipboard 2 slide mailer pck of 100 

Slide Storage BoxesSlide Storage BoxesSlide Storage BoxesSlide Storage Boxes    

Wooden slide storage box, indexed, compact and strong provide very good value for 
money for storage of up to 100 slides 3” x 1”. Hinged lid, leatherette covered and fitted 
with slotted wooden racks. 
S095 Wooden slide storage box each 
S096 As above pack of 10 
 
Plastic slide storage box in moulded grey polystyrene with numbered slots for 3” x 
1” (76mm x 25mm) slides. Removable, close fitting lid and comes with index card. 
 
S204 Slide storage box - plastic for 25 slides    each 
S205 As above for 100 slides      each 
 
Coloured plastic slide boxes for 100 or 25 3” x 1” slides. The 100 slide box is made from 
rigid high impact polystyrene, they are secured with rust resistant, nickel-plated clips and 
hinge pins and the bottoms have cork liners. To ensure proper slide identification each 
slot is numbered to correspond to the index on the inside cover. 
 
Boxes for 100 slides  
S524 Red      S524/B Blue   S524/Y Yellow  
S524/G Green    S524/W White 
 
25 Slide Box grooved and numbered with a tight fitting lid to ensure complete protection 
of contents. Each slide projects above the sides for easy removal. There is a slot on the 
outside of the box to accept an identification tag. 
 
S525 Slide box for 25 slides 

OOOOppppttttiiiiccccaaaallll    MMMMiiiiccccrrrroooossss

Micropipette PullerMicropipette PullerMicropipette PullerMicropipette Puller    

The model 773 is ideal for producing short shank subm
microinjection, for large diameter pipettes for patch el
store up to 15 user settings as ‘programmes’ with ea
production rate of pipettes and reduces the need to pro
 
Each program can have up to 10 independent stage
produce short shank pipettes. Programs are entered
information displayed on a LCD. The display also sho
Example programs for different pipettes are include. 
Specifications 
Weight   15Kg 
Size   51 x 27 x 21cm 
Power supply  230v 50Hz or 115v 60Hz 
Power consumption 20W 
Mode of operation Horizontally operated solenoi
Heater   Plug-in platinum coil 
Temperature control IR detector with feedback 

 
P497/230 Micropipette puller 230v 50Hz 
P497/115 Micropipette puller 115v 60Hz 

Lens Cleaning TissueLens Cleaning TissueLens Cleaning TissueLens Cleaning Tissue    

A low-lint, light fibre tissue specifically designed fo
safely without scratching or smearing. 
 
T067 Microscope lens tissue 10 x 15cm 10 wallets
T498 Microscope lens tissue 20 x 30cm pack 100

MMMMiiiiccccrrrroooommmmeeeetttteeeerrrr    CCCCaaaalllliiiibbbbrrrraaaattttiiiioooonnnn    SSSS
    ffffoooorrrr    IIIInnnncccciiiiddddeeeennnntttt    &&&&    TTTTrrrraaaannnnssssmmmmiiiitttttttteeeedddd    LLLL

This incident light scale (PS5R) and the transm
deposited chrome image on a square of glass, w
mounted in a stainless steel slide mount and 
Internationally traceable certificates of calibration
of ISO. 
 
Features: 
20mm scale in 0.01mm divisions (serial numbered, fo

Negative image for reflected (incident) light 
Unique engraved serial number for ISO traceabilit
Stainless steel slide mount and lacquered wooden

S525  S524  

S136 

S526/7 

S095 

S204/205 
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outside of the box to accept an identification tag. 
 
S525 Slide box for 25 slides 

Microscope Slide TraysMicroscope Slide TraysMicroscope Slide TraysMicroscope Slide Trays    

Rigid cardboard slide holder to contain 24 slides in 4 compartments with two hinged 
flaps with index. 
 
S281 Microscope slide tray for 24 slides pack of 10 
 
Rigid cardboard slide holder for 20 slides in individual compartments with two hinged 
flaps with index. 
 
S282 Microscope slide tray for 20 slides pack of 10 
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Unique engraved serial number for ISO traceabilit
Stainless steel slide mount and lacquered wooden
 
M442  PS5R incident light micrometer sc
M442/UKA  PS5R with UKAS certificate 
M442/NPL  PS5R with NPL certificate 
 
Calibrations of compound microscopes at low 
measurement of fields of view require a longer sc
new PS5 has a high accuracy scale of 20mm le
divisions. This  new transmitted light scale (P
length, which is subdivided into 10 micron division
 
M443  PS5 transmitted light micrometer s
M443/UKA  PS5 with UKAS certificate 
M443/NPL  PS5 with NPL certificate 

S282 

S281 

S525  S524  


